Pediatric Emergency Department Staff Preferences for a Critical Incident Stress Debriefing.
There are significant and negative psychological effects that can occur in nursing staff caring for pediatric patients experiencing critical incidents. Debriefings can provide relief from the stressors caused by critical incidents. Adapting a pre-existing critical incident stress debriefing (CISD) process to ED staff is 1 way to provide staff debriefing. This qualitative study used an emerging, descriptive design. Focus groups, (n = 3, total participant n = 19), consisting of pediatric emergency nurses and a nursing assistant, met for a minimum of 63 to a maximum of 83 minutes. Participants provided feedback on current debriefing strategies and suggestions for adapting a currently existing critical incident stress- debriefing process. Focus group questions included "Have you participated in a structured debriefing process? If so, tell us about it" and "What would you like to see in a structured debriefing process?" A theoretical orientation content analysis revealed 1 main theme-Clearing the Air and Finding Answers-and 6 subthemes: Current Debriefing Strategies; Positive Reinforcement; Constructive Critique; Clinical, Not Emotional; I've already moved on; and CISD Structure. Pediatric ED staff de-stress in a variety of ways, and a nonmandatory, formalized CISD process-open to staff involved and facilitated by an emergency nurse-could provide additional relief from stress. This debriefing process should include positive feedback and critiques to help improve care processes, information about mechanism of injury, and should occur before the end of shift or within 12 to 24 hours of the incident. Staff may deal with personal feelings outside of debriefing.